4th Annual Don J. Shaw Memorial Golf Tournament Registration:
http://luzfdn.org/cause-posts/don-j-shaw-memorial-fund/

Saturday, July 11th, 2020
Registration 8:30 am,
Start time 10:00 am
Mountain Valley Golf Course
1021 Brockton Mountain Dr,
Barnesville, PA 18214

Registration Info:
Individual Golfers- $100.00
Foursome- $400.00 (Teams less than 4 will be matched up to create teams of 4 for the tournament.)
Dinner Only - $30.00

Please send all checks made payable to the Don J Shaw Memorial Fund to the following address:
Norm Hanf
61 Silver Street
Norwood, MA 02062

Hole Sponsorship $100.00

Hotel Information
Comfort Inn & Suite Barnesville-Frackville, 570-773-5252
1252 Morea Road, Barnesville, PA, 18214
Ask for the Shaw Group rate $95.00/night, Call by June 5th.

Basket Raffle- Please consider donating a basket or item.

Donations: You can make a tax deductible donation to the Don J. Shaw Memorial Fund.
## 4th Annual Don J. Shaw Memorial Golf Tournament Registration:

http://luzfdn.org/cause-posts/don-j-shaw-memorial-fund/

### Registration Info: (Please send with your check to Norm Hanf)

#### Individual Golfer- $100.00

Name: __________________________________________ Phone #_______________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________

#### Foursome- $400.00 (Teams less than 4 will be matched up to create teams of 4 for the tournament.) ___ Checks will be sent individually to Norm Hanf

Name 1: __________________________________________ Phone #_______________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________
Name 2: __________________________________________ Phone #_______________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________
Name 3: __________________________________________ Phone #_______________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________
Name 4: __________________________________________ Phone #_______________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________

#### Dinner Only - $30.00 (Dinner starts @2:30)

Name: __________________________________________ Phone #_______________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________

#### Hole Sponsorship $100.00

Name: __________________________________________ Phone #_______________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________

### Donations:

You can make a tax deductible donation to the Don J. Shaw Memorial Fund.

Company Name/Individual: __________________________________________
Amount: ___________________________ Phone #____________________

Or donate online at http://luzfdn.org/cause-posts-don-j-shaw-memorial-fund/

Follow us on **Facebook** at https://www.facebook.com/DonShawMemorialTournament/